
MININO NEWS.

IN THE SLOCAN..

Though winter checks the ardour of
the prospector in the Siocan, B.O., silv2r
camps, work on the claims whiehi laid&
in their winter supply goes on brisky.
The Wellington has shipped five, carloads
since snowv fell. They, have &truck an-1

other 37 inch vein of galena and grey cop-!
per, giving 500 of silver per ton, as the'
average of several tests and they have had
to put on more men. The White Wiater
is shipping two carloads per week, and the
ore is remarkab]y ricli, at times y:e1ding
iii considerable quantities $1 per pound
of silver and lead.

English. capital is developing the CXl-ý
ora;do. and the Sunset bas got down to
work for the winter.

The output in fact fromt the WVelling-
ton and White 'Water camp, as a wilîe
creates a general activity.

The Lone, Star, thoughi work oniy he-
gan late in the fait, has already run one
tunnel 120 feet, 40 feet being through the
ledge, and two others are being mun at
lower levers.

The Charleston aiso has four tutnels
running up inte big pay, it is said, and
the owners of the Corinne or Corean are
pushing work, as the Lone Star adjoin-
ing in, and saying little. The latter, wîth
four ether dlaims, bas been capitalized as
the Hansard.

It in reported that the Eldon has .
ready withdrawn its stock f romt the mar-
ket.

The Slocan Star bas paid its fourth di-
vidend since August, and in all e30,0)
or three fifths of the capital, 250,000, of
this has been paid this year.

The fraction between the Elden and,
Paradise was sold for $,500- one day, itsý
owner being in n.eed of money, and the,
buyoer resold the next day for $2,000. 'I1bis
dlaim is entirely undeveioped, but in a'
ricb camp.

The comparative ease with which min-
ing is carried on in the Slocan silver dis-
trict is shown by the work already done
in the Charleston, the Carrine and the
Loue Star. The fermer began in AugList
last and the Corrine and Lene Star in
November.

The influx of strangers on the lookent
te buy dlaimsn only shows that the Siocan.
may expect in spring.

A TEXAN ON ALGOMA.

in an interview. Mr. A. Blum, of St.
Antonio, Texas, spoke as follows abolit tho
mning prospects cf Aigoma:

In ,peaking in a general way of Aig.,
,nit 11;ý a nlining country, he enterta'ns
meut sanguine opinions-quite differently
te Selwyn wbho spoke at Montrent a few
days ago-that Algomna is, in his est:mi-
tien, one of the riche8t gold filds thai,
has yet been opencd up te the woril.
The reason of ber delay in beiug recog-
nized as sîîcb is ewing te the pioneerm
wanting te Ret ail the valuable ]and they
desired before telling the world how ricu
Algomna is in mineraIs and the abun
dance thereof. In aIl bis expeneaI e -u
mining, now covering 18 years, hie bas net
known a country where the general dis
ceveries were as satisfactory as tbey have
becu mn Aigoma up te date. By way of
comparison with other couâtries, he peint-
ed eut that the veins at a deptb of fifty
feet as in mont countries at a denth ef 400l
or 500 feet ehewed an equal improvement
No~m the surface.-Port Arthur Journal.

BIG STRIKE IN THE HALL MINES.

A big strike bas been made in tbe Hall
mines,' and aîthouzt. the management ad-
mits as mucb ail details are refused. It,
has been learned fromt ether sources, how-
ever,' that the men working in the old tun-
nel struck a big body cf ore yesterday
jL.hat, is the iiçqst cf any fouind since the
mine has been in operation. Wiîy there
in se mueh secrecy in regard te the good
news is a mystery.

The reports this morning were te theý
offect that the find had been made on the'
iower level, in tbe body of ert, that wvas lo-
cated soume time ago by the diamond drills,'
but later advices prove that tiîis is inicor-
rect, and that the discovery was whoily a
Pleasent surprise. Manager Croasdaile
lIooks very happy and was actuaiiy ilerî

te smiie dnring business heurs te-day.
TIhe smelte- is runningte its fullest ca-

paeity, and there appears te be plenty cfý
ore on hand. Work in progressing on the.
builings te encase the roaster and rever-
beratory fumnaces, and Superintenden t
.Tohinston states that tbey will be rcady for,
lise in two or three weeks.

The right of way party on the Siecani
river hrancb of the Columbia and Koote-
uap road in making favorable pregress, hav-
ing slashed ever tbree-quarters ef a mile:
nf the way. A gang cf men is engaged le
sawing the falien timber iute cordwood.

A new freigbt schedule is te go into et-
fect ou the steamers recentiy acquired by
the C.P.R. Rates will be reduced on sta-
pie gonds, and raised on fancy goods. Valu-
ations wiii take the place of the bulk meca-
surement cf the past.-Rossland Miner.

AT CAMP IIEWITT.
* ome' verv'encouragîng asays were ir"-ceived this week by the Camp Hewitt

Iffining Compauy fromt their dlaim. the
Gladstone. One frem IProf. Carlyle wvent
$72 and anether fromt the samne source $50.
Front Pellew Harvey an assay et f3l 'va*
aiso received. The average of fivea sa lys
se, far made fromt this reck ruas )ver $50
per ton in cepper, silver and gold. Ti.
men at work are nolv eagaged sacking up
rock for shipment te the Tacomna and
Everett smelters, and a ton, for test pur-
pcses, ivill be forwarded te each cf thicse
smelters in a few days. The ledge eon-
tinues te increase in width as che sbaft
goes down, and everytning points te tbis
dlaimi soon beceming eue ef the hest in the
district. The company aIse owns lion
other dlaims in Camp Hewitt, severail ef
which are theught te be equaily as cich as
the Gladstone.-Vernen, B. C.. -News.

AT GOLDEN, B.C.
The Angle Canadian Mining Co., hî1ve

been deing extensive dcvelopment work
on tlheir dlaims on ,Juhilce Mountain and
jr, the Ottertail district.

The Iiald Meuntain Mining and Develop-
ment Company are aîready at werk on a
group cf dlaims situated on 13-ld N1ouun
tain near Donald and have mont a tunnel
in 100 feet with satisfactery rcsults. Th'e
compauy, is composed cf Calgary mlin
who are'showirg their faith in East Koote-
nav, in a substantial Tuanner.

The bond beld bv Vancouver partiýes
o)n the dlaims "Giant" and "Hidden Trea-
slire" owned by William MeNeish andr
Thomas Joues cf Golden bas been taken
Up) and the firat payment bas be miade
thereunder. Thu5 some more gond Dro-
perties pass into the bands cf the capi-
talist8 wbe are gelting fend cf East Koote:
nay' propertiew,-Golden, B. C. Fra.

WHY MINES OFFERED ARE NOT
SOLD.

"4A great mauy cf those wbe bave mines
te sal in this country dlaim that it is
net truc that there is mach capital seek-
ing iavestment in that direction. Yet
there is a demand for ail tbe mines of-
tred in proper shape and at reasonable
îrî'es. The great trouble with those
whli have mines te seil-both owners and
îromotems-is that they do net have their
prepertics epened te show wbetber tbey
are of real value or net; or, if they de,
(le not have thern proerly examined and
sampled se as te give prospective pur.
chascrs -some guarantea that they are
more than mere prospects. .This is elpe.
ciaily noticeabie, in Califemnia, where as
nîuch is often asked for a prospect as for
a develeped nîlue, gimply because the
prospect is well iocated. They do net ap-
pieciate tha fact that mining is being con-
ducted on a more business-like bmsis
titan it was a dacade ago.

"A very sinall amount cf work ini devel-
eping -vii eften make a showing that *ill
enable a mine owner te ask enough'te, me-
pay him niany times over. True, a littie
work wiil often sioil 'a very good prospect,
but the owner muet iearn that hie has te
deal, witb business men wbo are net buy-
ing prospects."

"Inventer& will net go te the necessary
expense of having a minle examined with-
eut some proof that there is a strcng pro-
bability that it is valuabie. For thie réa-
son thcy refuse te examine many good
prererties that arenet properiy presented.
Mine owweers 6hould Iearn that mines
inay be bold by samples cf the ore bod-
ies, te a certain exteut, just as are wheat
and other articles cf commerce, Yet the
average mine owner bas a bad habit of
taking sampies that are of ne value, and
net oniy deceives himself but others.- Ha
must learn that mines are. net purchased.
newa&ays without thoroughi examination,
and that hie mnust pre&eat only such facts
as may be substatited."

EVENING STAR.

Early in the week The Miner iearnt of
a very important strike whicb shewed
up a first ciass body cf pay ore ln the
Evening Star.

When Mr. Nichois assumed ceutrol cf
the affairs cf the Evening Star company,
a radical change -wais made in its mining
operations. lie decided te sink on a body
of pay ore, known to be in sight on whicb
iq supposed te be the Colonna: 'ead. A
shaft was started on an opening: made
last stiumer, and ncw at a depth cf 15
feet, the bottot cof the shaft sows a
body cf ore three feet wide. Unlike the
general mun cf the arsenical iron ore on
the Eveniag Star, tihe ýore shows & good-
iy smattering cf cepper, and sample 'as-
sayé; give preof that the ôt-e *body iii of
pay value.

Fer soine time past the readers cf The
Miner bave been anxiousiy loo'king fer
naws megarding the Evening Star, andi
this paper is gald te be in a position'te
state that a new and ricli find cf ore bas
been uncovered.-Rossalnd Miner.

GOOD -FOR WHITE 'BFAR.
The development work in the White

Bear in making the prospects exceedfiigly
good. The shaft in down te 110 feet nd
drifting at a depthý cf,100 feet Éhows a
fiap bcdy fçec great ýsizeý
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